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Two iihalliii pet anittri. payible Sitt&altatially . We understand an attempt has been made
'ln advanee. to those wh? reside In the County—and, - -

-*actually In advents to rbese who reside oat ofthe to turn -the Temperance agitation in this
County. The publisher reserves tohimself the right county into a political party question. - But
to charge $l5O per ens uni. When payment . decayed
longer than one year. .. . no such construction can by put upon the

•
To •cth's:- • 413 00 : mauer. The petition, presented to the Court

Three copies to one eddies!.
Etfinqi ' " " " to 00 linrelation to the order now in operation, re;
Fifteen " " " - ": ! stow

; specting the closing of the bars-of Hotels on
suttee Lion

ollars to radiance i will pay rot three
ion to the Jetmai - i,Sunday,- was gotten up and signed indis-

ILATSS • OF ;laDvicitTISINO •

floe Square of 4 Hues, 3 times, . It 00 i criminately by pfrsofic connected with both
Every subseqUent insertion. . Stil
Four lines.l time.23=; parties, and the Conit'oirtielk issued the Or-

.

Subsequent Insertion', each, .1" 'deiwas composed of a Judge from each
One Squaw, 3 wonthe. ; I 413 00
Am mouths.,-, . , ' . 1, 500 i party. Moreover, twO•of the three persons,
One lieu._ '9. - -,\.,/

Business ez.sfaf.Slin.-s, or annum. . 300 ' composing 'tile committce---who, framed ' it,.
Merchant' also others. advertising by the Year.

with the privilegeof Inserting diffsrentsilver- : were ofthe oppo%te party, and ii must have
dements weekly. : ' It 00 ' been printed at one of their offices, as 'we

OplargerAttreptisemeata; Si pet agreement. •
-7--......,, hare not yet seen a copy, nor havewe signed

MUKERS4 AClAllcitplikLe '.l it, although we shall upon the first opponu- '
- -

- nit and would do so with any similar peti-
tion presented to us. We mention theie facts
simply:to show that the attempt to construe
the matter into a political hobby is entirely
erroneous. The main issueofthe question is
whether the community will speak out and
rebuke a dominant and dangerous evil, or sit
quietly and tolerate its open and heartless
ravages.among our citizens. • It is a question
of justice to ourselves—of humanity and
general philanthropy that concerns every
citizen of the county, irrespective of party
feeling or any other bias, except a desireto
promote the public welfare. •

•_ - -

SATURDAY..APRIL 26, 7857.
'Nrw Fousnar.—The enterprising firm%of

Hudson & Allen, the present proprietors of the
Beaver Meadow Iron andBrass Works, at Hazle-
ton. are about to enlarge theirestablishment.by the
addition of a Foundry-and Machine-shop. The
building is tobe 100 ft. by,150 fl. Its erection will
be commenced immediately. They are largely en,
gaged in bu.loess, and the: goodcharacter they bear
as workmin shoold entitle them to a liberal patron.
agefrom the public. :

MESSit . &TIGHTER it PTT TELT offer for
sale a capital Razor which they,• will warrant.—
Try them. •

rinttorcydit OF TOLLS OH THE CAUSAL.-
We scjoice to learn that the pinagens ofthe
Schuylkill Navigation Company have reduc-
ed their.Tolls from 65 cents to 50 cents per
ton on all Coal that passes Fairmount Locks.
The Rtiatinen have also agreed to reduce the
freight. from $1 60. to 81 55 to New York
from Port Carbon and Mount Carbon. and
from Schuylkill Haven to $1 60 a $1 52.
This redaction has caused great rejoicing in
the Coal Region, and several shippersimme-
diately transferred their business from the
Railroad to the eanaL •

A FLAT CONTRADICTION
•

We will only it'd, this hlo Honor Judge Minim,
was In all probability misled by the late action nfthe
Court nrCarhon county,from which a similar outer
real loaned. In that matte., It:oxeye,: (We have the
aosurance of an Intelligent gentleman of Mauch
Chunk.) Judge ELDRED dissented, publicly protest-
ing against the asaumpain or any ouch tight. yet he
was overruled by the normelate Judges, and the Order
accordingly issued.

The above is the conclusion of the Tem-
perance (?) article in the Emporium of the
10th inst.,- opposing the order ot the Court
in closing the Bars of the Hotels on Sunday.
It may be.butfair to infer that it was written
by the District Attorney, as a Similar article
appeared in the same paper, the week previ-
ous, which it is presumed he was responsi-
ble for, as the Judge was then absent in
Harrisburg.

, We addressed the following note toa friend
in Macuh Chunk, after the article appeared,
and received nn Monday last the answer ap-
pended

WHIG MEETING.

A notice will be found in our colunins to-
day calling a Whig meeting at theExchange
Hotel on Monday evening next. The call was
handed us with a rcquest for its publication._
We know nothing of the originators of it,
but the object isof much importance. If it
be thought advisable t'o.select a Whig ticket
in the Borough,:it should be firmly supported.
The party is much interested in the choice
ofGovernor, Judges Sic., at the coming elee.

POTTSVILLE, APRIL 9, 1851
DEAR Stu :—lt has been stated here that

Judge Eldred dissented from the opinion of
the other Judges, in ordering the Bars of
Hotels to be closed on Sunday, in Carbon
county. Will you be kind enough to inform
me whether such was the case or not 7 It his
been made use of here—and those who know
Judge Eldred, can scarcely believe that the
statement is true.

tion of next Fall, and whatever mat* have a
bearing upon that event should bepromptly
met. Local prejudices should be entirely
disregarded, and the general gooli of the party
be made the governing principle of every
rnember,a it. No man deiefveti the name
of Whig, who suffersiprivate views or feel-

Respectfully yours,
B. BANNAN

tugs to influence his political character, or
Who-will sacrifice the principles ofhis party
un account of mere personal differences of

MAUCH CHESS. APRIL 18; 1851
Ma. BANNAsi :—I have just returned from

a journey, and have only time to say to you
before the mail closes. that JudgeButler says
the assertion that Judge Eldred "dissented,"
&c., is not true. Yours. !cc., 8.

Such facts need no comment—they speak
for themselves. The Emporium's gratui-
tous•assertion was made for effect's sake.—
The writer found himself in an awkward
fix, after the publication of his first article
on the subject, and therefore attempted to

justify himself by the shortest means possi-
ble, without regard to truth or Temperance.

opinion

ROVERIENTS IN THE COAL REGION.

We learn that the Coal Operators are form-
ing a Coal Mining Association:for their mu-
tual protection from. the secret arrangements
made with a few parties, in which itis sup-
posed by many that same of thoseccOected
with thePhiladelphia' and Reading/Railroad
Company, are interested.

The Miners at the tlifferent Collieries, we
understand, also propose organizing, with a
view of co-operating With' the Operators for
their mutual benefit. ;

LIQUOR TRADE .IN DANGER

It is also proposal that, so far as Repre-
sentatives are concerned, the two parties
unite 'upon a Union Ticket, composed ' Of
one Locofoco and one Whig, fledged to sup-
port the interests of dieCoal Region in' the
Legislature the ensiing winter. Recent,
events of a startling character have render-
ed such a course alisOlutely necessary.

A. select committee of the New York Legis-
lature to whom the subject of the liquor-traf-
fic in the State was referred, made two re-
ports, one from the majority and the other

from the the minority. The former recom-
mends the modification of the existing laws,

I regulating the tiaffic by the following pro-
F visions :

1. That hereafter no intoxicating liquors
shall be found in the same room where gro-
ceries are sold, nor at any place, until the
person applying for license Shall give bonds
in-.51,0011 to pay all damages which the
community or individuals may suffer by rea-
son of the traffic : also to support all widows,
orphans and paupers occasioned thereby.

2. The bond to he tiled, and be evidence
in court.

THIC SYNECIIIXICIIE AGAIN.

The SchuylkillHain Mapfurnishes a new
definition for this word, but it not appearing
that the editor isa clasitical scholar, his author-
ity is inadmistable. 'We used to know some-
thing about the Etes,iand the Kars; and the
Cods ofParson EvanS, bin we can find noth-
mg in theclassics of that celebrated Divine,
to warrant such a construction. Besides i
Yon Bloughizzoghtscirne and the Choctaw
scholar say nothing pirtaining thereto, ergo
the Map man is ‘, nogo."

We have been requested•to give the full

3. Authorises married women toprosecute
in their ovni`names. 'When the wife neg-
lects to prosecute, any person of kits may do
so.: In the latter case, the plaintiff must
give costs for the bonds incurred by the de-
fendant. ifplaintiff tails to make out a case.

4.Where a suit is commenced foidarna-1
ges done by a person under the influence ofj
liquor, it will be sufficient to show that the
person licensed had sold the party intoxica-
ting drinks during that day.

5. SVheh a judgment is obtained, the par-
ty mulcted may compel persons in that same
town who sold liquor to the same mrty. to
contribute equally to meet the judgment.

The minority make an elaborate report.

TRIAL AGAINST READING R. R. iclosing with the following sections:
1. That it shall not be lawful for aov -per.

An iateresting case is now before the Uni. son to sell, or, hy any artifice to dispose of
ted States Circuit! Couri at Philadelphia.-1 intoxicating drinks.
It is an action brought by Elias .H. Derby j 2. This provision to Apply to allcities, vil-
of Masiachusetts,i against theReading Rail- (I.ages or towns, regardless of any provision
road C/mpany, fcirrAnjuries incurred by the intheir charters ; aod to all , canal boats,

plaintiff .in an accident on theRoad in 1848. theeamState.
ts ltc. navigating the waters of

He was in Philadelphia, and had been iovi- 1 3. Any, person violating this statute shall
ted by President Tucker to take an excursion forfeit $25 and costs ; second conviction $5O -

over the Road. *ccordingly a party of five I third, 850, and thirty days imprisonment,
persons, including, ! Mr. Tucker and Mr.
Derby. started is the Ariel." Near Port
Clinton a collision Occurred:with the " Ly-
canting," coming at full speed-on the same
track, contrary to 'orders. jumped off
and escaped•unhuil,l except Mr. Derby, who
in endeavoring tclo so, fell and was much
injured—his', jaws were broken—several
teeth knocked oit+.his arm and shoulder
'lacerated, and he otherwise seriously hurt.
He has never -entirely recovered.,- It is
understood that! the main question will
be whether the defendants can be made liable
tinder the circumstances, the plaintiff not
being a passenger on the Road, but an invi-
ted guest. - ,

history of the matters with a general,show-
log up of the Droniatis persona. Perhaps
we may next week,ot upon a future occasion,
when our ink b:coines a little more vinegary.
In the mead time we promise the public the
" unfolded tale " shall be rich, when it doe=
come.

THIIPERANCE IN 'WASHINGTON CO.

An act passed both Houses of theLegisla-
ture at its last session to prohibit the sale of
spirituoUs, vinous and malt liquors in Wash-
ington county of this State, and to restrain
the sale of liquors in the borough of Eliza-
beth in Allegheny county. It received the
approval of the Governor on the 18th of
February and has therefore become a law.
The following are its principal provisions.

That from and after the pasiage of this
act, no spirituous, vinous or malt liquors,
except for medical, mechanical or sacramen-
tal purposes, shall be sold, vended or dispo-
sed of in any manner, by any person, within
the county of Washington.

The person convicted of violating this
article to be prosecuted for keeping
house and fined accordingly.

That any person may keep an inn or
house of entertainment for strangers and
travellers within the county of Washington
by paying to the county treasurer the sum
of five dollars for the use of theCommon-
wealth.

That it shall be the duty of the county
treasurer of said county, to license asu
cient number of persons,—(the same being
storekeepers, or apothecaries,)—bot excee-
ding three in the borough of Washington,
and two in any other borough ortownship,
to sell vinous and spirituous liquors, for
medicinal, mechanical or sacramental pur-
poses, but for no other purpose whatever.

. ,Pr The ♦ivelectiab'nfproper officers at the Eieetlan
on Monday neat, lidrrests every citizen, and the
people should therefore take the matter, particularly
the selection of *chord Dirtotors, out of the hand, or
an Interested clique who bare heretoforecentrolled U.

We clip the.alioVe from the Emporium of
Thursday. We agree with the editor that
it is very inaportani that good and efficient
men should be elected for Borough Officers,
and particularly School Directors. The
Schools are of Vast importance' to the Bo-

' rough,. tun', the present Board hive accom-
plished a great deal towards improving their
condition, and tendering them worthy the
confidence of they public. As regards a
clique, if it exists, it must be composed of

• the whole Board i bec.ause.great unanimity of
feeling has always preveiled among the
members. This 'body is composed of citizens
who can think and act for themselm, and
will not permit Judge Palmer or any other
person. to control thein, in the 'discharge of
their duties to the'public. We can conceive
of no oo cause for the Judge penning theMime
article, unless if arose from tbd fact that his
son ' elected a ;member of the Board, and
was hardy aftei unanimously- dismissed' for
negl t of.his duties, and his place supplied

1: withtinothe7. 1

TISTFAUNT FROM THE RIGHT QIIAR-
TEL--I(Tbe keeper of a Beer-shop remarked
to us the other day, that he closes his estab-
lishment on Sunday, and notwithstanding he
loses a' Sew "fips" by the operation,_he is.
nevertheless satisfied that the order of tile
Court' on the subject is a good one. He ac-
knowledges the excellent. ffects it is already
producing upoit the community, and there-
fore, ; laying uaide his•personal lateral, he
MD find no fault with the order. As to

there being triore drunkenness inihe
rough now than formerly, he thinks it all
talk.!

TEISPIRiNCE rs BLYTHE TOWN9H7.—The Constable inBlythe township has shown
his regard for his oath of office,by givingrt'o-
!ice to all the ale and tippling boosts ofthe
township, that he will enforce the laws pro-videtigainst the sale and drinking of liquors
on the Sabbath in all cases where such obli-
gations are eiolat'ed. The effect, we learn,
is already beginning .to manifest. itself, and
Silver Creek, f4r4rly oat ofthe worstRum
holes in the soOtyt showi ayinpions-;Of re. ;covey from its'deems; bolter:natio,

tr7A Par.sver MISAPPLIED.—Some per-
son Who signs himself a "Rumseller," sent'

us a "Ruffled Dicky" through the Post-offiee,
as a 'veward for our services in the Tempe-,
ranee cause. The. liberal donoi has evi-
dently made a mistake—we do not wear the
article--nor do we know of any person in
the it caungh who -dots, except the Sedge.—
% call pass it,over tecerdixitly.

PROS ;•xowroar.
• Great-,eiciteuierit has ii*ailed
the citizens of Boston for ',even& days pasy
in consequence oft 4 attempt of the Legit-
!attire taelect a .U. o.Seriatni t Seven •bil-
lotings. making 26M oil, were had on Wed-
nesday and Thursday before an election was
secured. Finally the Free Sailers succeeded
—Sumner was elected. Whole . number of
vote! cast 384 —necessary to a choice 195.
Sumner received 10,Winthrop 166 and 25
scattirini. ' ,! •

The.resolutions of the City ildermen..re-
ibsing the use ofFaneuil Hall to the Hon:
Daniel 'Webster, have been rescinded and.a
committeeappointed, to request him to deliv-
eranaddressthere.ie will reply in writing.

For tl4 X:isers' iswersal
trasmoNT, MICTIKIITLECILL COUNTY

This tillage is destined to become one of
the most flourishing towns in Pennsylvania.
Its local advantagesire so numerous that it
will erelong, astonish the world by•its rapid
improvements. •

, The mountains of coal around it are Met-
haustible—the quality surpassed and the va-
riety equal to any other region. Its situa-
tion is in a cove in the mountains from
which there are the, natural outlets, plainly
indicating that nature designed the location
for a depot of business, and a radiating point
for the 'distribution;ofthe vast mineral re-sources that surround it. It has been said
by a practical Geologist and Engineer, who
lately visited the _mines at Lorberry and
Roush Creek, nearlTremont. that the coal
that may be mined it this one point, must
eventually make Tremont an impatient
place. That gentletnan was right. But the
portion of which bespoke, is but a tithe of
the mines that will beyet opened and work-
ed in thii vicinity. There are five streams
that unite at this place. viz; Swatsra creek.
Middle creek, Goodipring creek, Coal creek
and. Butter creek: all, heading in ravines that
meet here, and along all of which there is
abundatke of coal with numberless sites for
advantageous coal opeintions.' Why, ifthe
resources of this region were _developed as
they, will be when ctipitalisohiee the impor-
tance of,them, there would not be enough
houses in this village to accommodate the
one-fourth of the demand.

It is :itiought by our citizens that the
buildings& the Treitiont and • Mount Eagle
Railroad. will work up the spirit of enter-
prise here, and be an inducement to men of
means to take hold ,of the offers of wealth
that thia vist field is prominently holding
forth. Nor do we think- that , the spirit of
enterprise will be confined to coal operations;
our location is one of the lawfor Iron-works
in Penneylvania,-pnrtien,larly for a -Rslling
Mill that would manufactureRail Road :andBar Iron. Any person

, who has apyViow-
ledge of'the Coal Region-, knows how great
is \the demand for theseitrticles. All Iron
masters,•ktiow. howlimporant an item in-the
expenseof making iron the transportatiorf is;
here the facilities for obtaining metal at a
cost of about $1 OP per ton for transporta-
tion with 'no cost at all for transportation on
coal, is a matter of no small consideration.
To illustrate, take for instance, the Phonix-
yille works. They buy their Pig metal at
Lebanon, ship it by Canal at a cost. of $2 50
per ton; the cost of transpottationlon a ton
of coal is not less than $1 50, allowing a
ton of coal to be consumed in. making a ton
of Iron, here is a cost of $4 00. When the
Iron is manufactured, an addition of say $3
perron will bring it to TrerAiont, here is acost
of $7 00 per•ton, where a ton of. Iron can
be delivered at Tremont from Lebanon for
$I 00, thus saving $6 00. Labor and pro-
duee may be had here as reasonable as at
any other point—'building materials and
ground lots as cheap—these considerations
with the great demand for Iron, lead me to
conclude that Tremont is one of the best lo-
cations for an operation of this kind of any
other in the State, particularly . where the
Rail Road facilities iconnected with the place
are considered.

This :place will be a great thoroughfare
from the North to the South, as well as from
the East to the West by Rail Road, when the
projeCted. Mount Eagle Road is.completed.
Consequently, I conclude that the time is not
far distant when vast trains of passenger
Cara from East to West as well as from North
to South. will be daily rolling through our
now ritijet village-7-and then, 'Tremont will
be about the (To:mot the world. More next
week. Yours, Tee

For the .Mints' ./eitrna/

MR. 'B. PANNAN I,—The stick of timber 50
feet long, and 12 by 12 inches at one end.
and 6ln 6 inches at the other, contains 350
feet, boird measure. There should be no al-
lowande for waste, as it is not to be cut into
boards.

By a rule inVogdes' Mensuration for mea-
suring the frustum of a pyramid ot any num-
ber of Sides, page 140, thus:

The -sum of the areas of the 2 ends (12-
squared.and 6 squared,) and the square-root
of the product of the squares -= 252 x 161
(i of 50) r 4200 inches, or 350 feet.

Annther.rule, from same work, page 191,
for those, who, like myself, are not mathe-
maticians: •

The sum of the squares of the ends and
their product = 252. x 50 and divided by 3

4200 inches, or 350 feet. •
By the Sawyers' rule to measure the mid-

dle :

9 squared x 50 IL= 4050 in. or 3374 ft.
,This is proved! incorrect by dividing the

stick into a number of sections, And taking
the sum of them calculated separately. The
more sections, the nearer the approximation
to the truth, and more correct than by taking
the whole in one.: The principle is not ap-
plicable to such timber, but is to boards, Etc.,
tapering one way.

[From the 'Bosh Cultivator.)

NEW LAND IN LONG ISLAND.•

MR. EDITOR feel i: a duty to ask you
to give space in your columns fur a few ob-
servations lu regard to the locality, the soil,
and the superior advantages for pleasant oc-
cupation which I found oo visiting Herman-
ville, pod its vicinity infLong Island, New
York.

Hermanyille is 'beautifully located in the
midst of the new lands, about forty-eight
miles from Brooklyn, and adjoining the Long
Island Railroad, two hours from New York
—fare 81,10, and, about three miles from the
great. South Bay, where thereis an ioexhans-
tilde supply of fish, oysters and clams, and of
the best quality I ever saw.' Aboutone mile
from Ronkonkoma Lake, a beautiful sheet of
water that is uoi surpassed by any in the
United States, abounding infish ; and which
lake I should judge to be about 10feet above
the land of Hermanville, and the water of
which might be firought there or to Lake-
land;-sufficient to, supply 50,000 inhabitants
with the purest and finest water. The soil
is as good as any that I saw from the lime
that I left Boston until myreturn ; being 21.2
feet in depth and' a fine sandy loam. and as
good as I ever saw oak and pine timber grow.
upon. I am fully satisfiedthat there is no
better soil, except interval land, -within fifty
miles of Boston or New York. Handsome
oak and pine'timberi and very thrifty young

'wood abound on Itbese lands, and I consider
the climate .very healthy and the spring
early. .

I was somewhat surprised, whilst in the
railroad cars, to hear the old settlers on the
shores describingthe centre landofthe Island
as good for nothuig, whilst their own was as
good as could be found in the United States:
many advising me to return borne or go,and
see their land. One of theie askedme tobuy
of him, for his Oil was good,sbut the Her-
manville land goodfor nothing, asking me
8100 per acre for some, and $2OO per acre
for_other. Now Hermanrille is bounded on
the.East by this; man's land, but he snared-'
me,the soil is good only as far as his boun-
dary extends, but no farther—the dividing
line spoiling all' the land beyond his. -. I tray?
elled over the 'vicinity three days with .a
grubbing hoe and examined thew-Ras I pas-
sed, finding it *SI have stated, and nearly all
of equal quality. lain well, very well Wis.
fied with my village lot; containing 25,000

I feet,.and for which I paid. $25. and this I
call cheapenough. I can ,truly say', that I

•' found the, place:far beyond what I anticipated
and return thanks to Mr. Wood, the owner
of the !adds at Hermanville, for placing his
suitemanv of their value below their real
worth.

H. H. PACKER, East Catibridge.

Eccrstios died ea Tueeday
lint, at the ecareat of,the Sacred Beans.

Tun 0810, 411101.1414111111- 1.4.1 11N"'
The laigislaturn 1111111161 Aduring the present sessions wine'hiring°usr

to erect on the Ist dry allay. prohibiting
the ale Of spirituous bq or. idles
ty thsti one quart.

Itrepeals all laws bb whichCourts" dies,
'and towns are authorized to grant licenses
for retailing spirituous ,liquors.

ItfOrbids the giving away of. liquor when
to be dank atitteplacewhere -

These:it wilt haperceived, ere thorouin
provisions against retail liquor-lama and
against houses where lignor cat be obtained
for love or money, to be dam whereobtain-

Thy,act imposes a fine for ate first offence
not efteeding 42.56' nor less than $5 ;and
for the,e, second and third offence, a similar
floe is unposel. •

THE COAL TIMOR POR,. 1851.
.•,.111111

Thequantify sent by T.altroad this tweetCanine 03
—by Canal, 11011 09-4ny the weelcd.ool 05 toes.—•'Decrease by MI Woad, 9,159 05 tans.. ,Decrease by C*•
ail, 311.00 mu.

The Canal company have reduced the Tolls from
65 to 50 cent. per-ton„ on all Coal thatpastes throMM
Fairmount LoeicA. The !loammime, also agreed to
reduce the freight to 01 U to New Yolk from rots
Carbon and Mount Carbon, and 01 50fromfletturtitillHaven. The Canal Company tie 'Mao reduced he
Instalments to be paid on poste sold from 050 ip 035
per month. Coal cannow be thellaMed by Canal to
Philadelphia for 01 ,10,, and to Neer' Yorkfor 01 03

lEN'e understand that the rates Of tofu prtrolpted
by the two Companies had been agreed upon in good
faith between the parties—and severalOperators who
bad made their arrangements to ehlp!by Canal, tiud-
denly transferred their basiilem tothe!Ra Broad. Oth-
er Operators In this &eon, who. tail year shliailed
nearly all their rou aline to New Tort byCatial re-
ceived no order* by thunvenue.nbrithey could elect
no sales foe that atarltat.oiaopt Oy,RallToad. The
Canal Company finding thu they were 'receiving
their portion ofthe tra,k,hirdan to nntitect foal play on
the part of the Ra i (fond Company.' ' Thbrwasdented-,
but we understand that they hate ,eitted sufficient te
satisfy the Board that if no dicta 41,1%w-backs had
been given, certain parties were to receive proaPec
tire advantages. which in effect amounted to the.
same, and deprived the Canalof tonnage—hence the
reduction ofthe Canal Company; and we understand
that the Company are .determined ante to have their
proportion ofthe trade under any cireamstinces If
the present reduction will not INSWerllthey will keany farther
.

ny farther reductions that may be necessary.and
allow it on all the Coal tbaigasses Fairmount. Their
expenses donot iIIaPSIIIP SS the4riage inerenatts—-
they are the same. whether they'carry 100.00 i of

II:800,000 tons per annum-
machinery to do that amount of businenr , they had
better secure their portion ofthe trade,even ifthe are
compelled to reduce to 44 or 20ante 1011. Their! in-
come from rents alone will pay nearly,if not quite all
their current rspenses, eleep; pechebly beeping the
Cam In this &Ilion in 'Velur. By striking out an In-
dependent. honest. npen. and impartitletturse. they
will inspire the confidenceof the Operators tosuch an
extent that a trade will he built trpihr It in two or
three years that to ill make a plopeety now comprnt-lively valueless, productive and valuable.

The rates of freight from itlebmokti to New York
are quoted of 81:1 eigicehte, to erortdatiee .1 a 111 10,
and to Holltao 40 per ton. ‘l.

Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphia and Read.
leg Railroad cod Schuylkill Canal. for the week end•
Ing on Thursday evening last.

RAILROAD. CANALS
WEEK. VITAL. WEEK. 20.04i..

P. Owbon, 11.806 16 108.011 11 4.706 11 18,423 04
Pot my die, 7,437 08 48,639 08 1,134 14 3,18904
8. Haven, 12,460 02 220,739 18 3,348 12,18.410 08
P. Clinton. 4.316 17 37,233 14 632 14 1.017 04

Total 39040 03 545,224 00 LIM/ 09 57.439 IS
37,430 IS

Total, 589.464 In
To same period last wear, by FlaMaid, 330,441 07

Canal., 72.181 06

Increase this year, 179,747 l 4 tone
10914 E 19

---
ash. ROADS.

The following is the quantity ofCoal transported
over the different liallroadi In SehttyliclliCounty,for
the week ending Thursday evening'.

Wage. TOTAL.
Mine 11111 and 8.11.11.R. 19,812 OA 1fi4,511 00
Little Schuylkill R. It. 8.778 07 62,717 07
Mill Creek di. 7,274 17 91,174 14
Mount Carbon da 4,669 16 34,878 lb
Schuylkill Valley do 8,603 03 58,435 01
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 11.996 00 131,029 14

LEHIGH COAT. TRADE. .

Quantity sent io market for the, week ending'on
April 12th:
Lehigh Coal Cu..
Room Run Mints,
Deaver Meadow.
Spring Mountain 414.a1.
Co!main Coal;, . -

Cranberry Coal Coinpany.
Hazleton Coal CO..
Diamond Coal Company,
Burk Mountain Coal,
Wilkeabatre Coal Co..

TOTAL.
13,53917 23.794 16
3,169 03 6,321 00

"1,94310 3,519 17
LOC 04 9,263 04

619 06 4 619 06
709 17 .7 6 07

• 1,233 10 4,317 14
542 06 939 17

3,665 09 5,673 19
650 13 1,046 09

Total,
o sane • Mod I

20.273 1.2 56,001 02
49,688 18.'et year, toiiLiq

99999 OF TOLL aND TX•XiI/POSTATION ON 8A1L10419
for 11151.

Fromli.earbon.A.Barea.P.Cllnton
1 60 1 55 133
160 1554.

133
TOLL IV CANAL.

From Port Carbon to PhUadelphima
Mount Carbon . do
add. Haven, _

do ,

Port Clinton' do
SITES OF romonT IV FINAL.

Phlla4.l. Wllmfnatnn. N Sork
60 B 5 ei 55
60 93 I 35
60 10 1 500 1 51

To Richmond,
To Philadelphia

From Port Carbon
" Mt. Mama.
.• H. Haven,

XO5ll50
47
3$

CONCEIT ofthe Colebritid=MORT
FAMILY.—PROP.DERWORT,WITH HIS THREE

Daughters and Ilion, will give a Grand Vocal and
Instrumental Con(am at the Town Hall. on Tuesday
Evening next, April n. 1851.

PROGRAMME, Part 1.
I. Overture, by the Family.
2. Little Maid, sung by Mtn Caroline..
3. Violoncello Solo, by Master William.
4. Nelly Blyby the Family.
5. On the Field ofGlory. (Duets)—Sung by ?dies

' Marian and Caroline.
PART 11. •

I. Merles Gallop, (tint time.) Roller.
2. Old Uncle Ned, sungby Master.William.
S. Violin Solo. by Miss Marian.
0. Rosa Lee,, (Glee) by the Family.
2 . Vitae,Doodle, (Dastt)lung by Miss Marian end

Caroline. The words by Mr Donohue.'
rlll,* Tickets 23 cents—Childrenhalf price. Doors

open at 7—Conrerts to commence at half past 7 pre.
elsely.

April 26,1031.
a. minimum nom; -17C

LTAVING REMOVMD to his. NEW STORE,I
1.1. No. ASS North Second street, Pbilada.P-'
(Burnt District.) thankful for pest favors would':0,respectfutly solicit & continuance ofthe same.' -

ille has now ready for Spring Sales, a Israelis-10
sortment of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT lr

P., ;TINOS, WINDOW SIIADES,. DOOR MaTfl.'0
(...10EABT11 BUGS, TABLE COVERS 14TA1R.h. 4
O.IRODS antCARPETING fmm 7 teats to Si 72.
rd 'lncluding Vinltian.lngrain, Three Ply Bement..I 'Tapestry Brussel,. besides Rag UK Cloth. andic,

ao
the new ankle of COCOAROPE.CARPET, fo
PublicRooms.R Also.FloorGilClothsfrom halfyardto Syds.o
wide, from 311 cents to SI 371 per yard. Whole-'sale and Retai I.
' April 26, 1251 •1740 - i

MUTE WASEUN0.
MITTS subscribers mpecthilly announceto, the Ls-
jdies of Pottsville and vicinity. that theythave dis-

covered a rare and valuable Improvement in the use
ofLiine, andare prepared to execute all orders In
their line In the most scientific manner. They will
give to their Wash any rotor that may be desired.
either blue, Clonal'', Piat, Green or White,and pledge
themselves to put it on so assnot to soil the door,or
the most delicate Carpet. -Ali orders left at the house
ofSamna% Grit. Minersville street.above the Welch
Church, will be promptly attended toon reasonable
terms.

They will also cover shingle roots , or out&ouses
with a tins-ptoof Wash which thewarrant for ,one
year. RICHARD HOPKINI & ORTZ.

Pottsville, Apt $5, 1551 Mita
SAY sem.

ITALuABLE CtrAL LANDS. EXTENSIVis IRON
V Works&e.—Thomut Sons, A isctioseers. Phil-

adelphia. WV 111 be sold without reserve.at the PhDs--
delnbiaExchante. on TUESDAY. May 13th.1851, qt

o'clock In the.Evening.
No. 1, Theexclusive mineraltights in

the property known as "THE SMITH

UN NUNEZ' containing.* acres, lo Lusarne
Monty. Pennsylvania. newthe village of
Plymouth. 1 mile from the Nanticoke
Pool. Susquehanna' River. 20 acres are

supposed tocontain Coal in it or 3 veins. w hid*togeth-
er will make about 30 fest of solid coal; the mine
can be opened at the expense ofremovinit the rubbish
from the mouth ofthe o,Tannell-togettier with Ibis
mine, will be sold a piece of land °reboot I acres on
which are some small buildings, and on which might
be erected all necessary intnes's houses, shops, to.

- No. s. * Tram ofCoal Land ofabout
10 sues.

[
known es "THE COOPER

RI COAL BED.' Lurtrne county. Ps., n
tulles from Manhunt. There le Coal
on thie tract. and the mina-hare been
winked-4' literal Railroad now being

laid. will connect this met with, the Nanticoke'I
Print (at the crossing plate ofboats on the North
Branch Canal.) Sasquehanea river, 4 miles distant: •

These two Coal tracts are-well worthy the anon-
'thin of capitallsts..ent winter sold without reserve
or '

No. 3. PEREMPTORY SALE:-EXTENSIVE AND
VALUABLE IRON WORIDI-!:000 Ares of

The Mount Holly Iron Works, situate
in Cumberlandcounty, Pa., 6 antes from

Lidti Cartbile,-70 miles -from Baltimore. and
110miles from Philadelphia t consisting
ofabout 7000w* of lands well timber-
ed with thenut, oak and white aid yel-

low pine, Ito 3000 acres of which can be converted
into farming hind. A Bluung Furnace. Porte, with
Puddling awl Himtitrg Furnace. s Saw KIII. Office.]
Blacksmith Shop, Curtner Shop. lamas Manilas
HMls*, litabllng. and 17 Dwsulnye. affording &imam_

modations for a large business. 'The machinery was
new In Is4B, and was made by Merrick 4k. Towne,of
Philadelphia, and byEnop dt Totten. of l'lUrgh.
Both Furnace and Forge areready for openffioa,.-.
ThePiroste Stock Is substantial. Ore can be placed
on the Furnace Bank 31 75 cents per ton.and Lime-
stone at ea cents peir-ron. 'and the neighborhood is
capable offorashine provisions without the expense
a kaoline.

Asa she fortiltsflintifilL to addition to.the For
ham., it ts onsurpasea. The Carlisle and Baltimore
Tatnpikepaces through the property, and a Onecant .
pito leads from the works to the Curobettee4 Valley
Railroad,. Miles distant
*This property: is well worthy the merman of

Caphalletst the sale ofit, and the Coal 'lardssane
described,described, will be peremptory, without name or
itmhktton: Xs POW

si For farther pen= gr ielirsto Edwin It.f,ewit;
Zee, _Cashier of dm hymen' and Mechasier Bank,
Plittads..or

K, TROVAS & SONS; Anetklaims
: $llWaked Street, Philadelphia:

sprl.ISO, leSl • 17-la

SIESSIE •

_ A
=9l

aazglimulmi sitsaapsact
SILT *SOT' ifOjj i1hir,..74003)111ass,llerow yearat hast—seitteliti esreiltiwsliewill est seeptirs amain tleysors. Lisle ittrmsloS;ball that is aseessary. ,• • , -- •The atimatictorer. Whirls/ to the public this

itsw onerhioodidartlets.- tied**to b• dISUISCUT CO-
&flea* that setery,liasar b WARBANTE%—aed
*OB Idaseilf gud.Wle a:slump, or Wats amountpaid to estateetwastielied. -

' • 1 • - .TriLLllll4
• ' Jersey City.
The sob's/tiers**seisms spiolated holt *Wm'VOIr the Msof ewe lawn, is hcheylkill toasty,glad

aiul INUIlatOM. aset amply whis all theigomisesowls by the wsashteturst.BTICI3T2II <t TATE=
17-St.*Q=M

(IROORRIES AND PROVISION* ATPaLLADEL!
ke Phis erhohreahr The; ',undersigned has
opened InglisSilver Terme* Centre-Street
fattrrille. s general assortment Of Orocenells Pro.
orients. Pleb. Oil,de.. allot which WM be cold "

the Pelee Pikes that enquiry isterebants pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery, height added. Alt sow& sold
at ibis estahlbharent. ars purchased frau brat hands.
In tltc cities of NewVorkand Philadelphia.atkdoel-
en sin be supplied here, milts mete atiiroece that
Philadelphia sterchantS have In bny log from the same
patties.

Merchants are respectfully solicited to call and ex-
amine for themselves. before visitingthe city.

C. J. DOBBINS. Agent.
M=M

CATIWON
vi7UEREAE. THE VEGETABLE CATTLE POW-

DER. manufacturedbyr ,Resteto, Peomeet k
Co., No:Pr North Third street. PhiladelPha, bee sc-
qtlired for Itself a wenderfel celebrity for he ton"valuable medicinal :quailties, and as an agent to In,
creasetbs amount of Fat, Milk cud Buttet le the per,
fectly healthyanimal and sierras Its immense popu-
betty amongst the Farmers and, Derymem wherever
it has been introdured, has induced several persons
to get up an imitation of 'our CATTLE POWDER,
and have taken the same language almost word for
.word. at wehave, in our small Bluo.and put on theirs:
We therefore Cautionall persons, storekeepers, Par-
tners andDairy-men, against the deception thns prac-
ticed by designing met.

The Proprietors have investigated this subject for
yea ra, during along residence in the country, and do
sow challenge the world -to. produce anything mina]
to their Cattle Powder. They. want the putdic to beer
in Wad, that their powder I. retie', alone. boasting
notof a German norany other foreign origin. They
wish its quality (ant he name).tobe the source of Its
value, It has already a character (although et ;theta
five years standing) which 'amides it to stand upon
it. own merits.

Severalorder; have been aretwt to this city for CAT-
TLE POWDER which have been filled by sending
en ankle got up in imitation of our own. We there-
fore sat again, Stereitepers. Farmers and Dairymen
do cot buy a pouud nukes you look, for the name of
Oreinig, Pronefield & Co., written stemware. on the
end of each pack, do ant 'allow yourself to be decok-
ed. *befit* and Leda of your tattle npont his
Cactus. as well as your interest. 14AL-owlake Is theprice ofsecurity."

RREINIO. FRONEFIELD & CO.,
• No. 187 North Third street Phila.

1851 • , . 17-3 z=Ex
TRZIAXIMEER'S ACCOUNT.

yortoirau.or'Pottsville In account with Wm. Ens.
.1) Treasurer. lw.the vest ending Jute sth, 1850.

1"49. Cr.
June Id. Br balance as per lest statement.' 8E 08

Ardor§ and !Merril redeemed. TAN 49

7,34.5 49
1949. Dr

June 27. To ruat of J U. Campbell,
Esq.. for Borough claim*. 11819 73

Jai',94. B. Cleire.oll account of tar
fog 1849, .400 00

Joly fn. do do 40 1941. 103. 00.
Sept. 13. do -do do do 1000 00
Oct. 27, • do do do do 100 00
Det. 6, do do. do 'do 905 00
Dec. Oi 'do Bal. on Duplitate for

tax, 1841,
Feb. 11, i850,11. Beige. on account

of taxon Duplicate n(1849 3101 00
May 7, B. T.Taylor, Chia( Borges', 78 50

-40.633 21
Balance due Treasurer. 712 28

LEEI

We. the undersigned, Auditors or the Borough. or
Pottevllte, bane examined the romping Treumrer•s
account and find the same Id be correct.

RICHARD LEE.
PATRICK FOGARTY,
JOHN L; MENNIO. .

17-41,April 22, 1651

ACCOUNT CURRENT OF THE BOROUGH' OF
Pottletile, from May 15th. 1849, toMay 701, UM.
1849, July 12.arnount of tax assess-

edfur 1819, as per Duplicate, 89,222 24
By amount ofCash received cotBe.nty Geist, •

on account ofDuplicate for SO. *5..300 00
Amount due front Henry Gels. on Duplicate

fat 1849,
3un647, Cub tecelyed :of J. H. Campbell,

gag.. for Borough claims. i'.B9 73
July 961,0 f Henry Cele,. on account of Du-

plicate of MS .
Der. 6, Henry ()else balance of. Duplicate

of 1848. -

May 7, 1856. 0. T. Taylor, Chief Buripie
$10,549 45

• -- 4 Dr.
To orders issued on At.account, 04,110 65

Contingents:Voir ofBor'h.. 069 27
Lamp and Watch expenses, 1,5555 23
Market Home, ...._ , 381 01
I.nca-up House.'_ IS 50 • . \
Engine !louses, . 200 07
Fire Appntatus. 290 68'
Expenses for Curbing. .-. 294.61 . .

do at Young's Undid'. 321 77
do Gas Limp-Posts, • ~ 440 00

Court House Subscription, • 250 00
Gas FiIMMO In CouncilRoom, 1300. Interest.
To Balance, • , . • 1,8176 GC

• • '-... 010.549 45
'Re the undentlgued Auditors of the Borough of

Pottsville, have examined the fOresologaccount, and
briber! the same,todte correct for the year.

The undersigned have very reluctantly withheld the
publication or the Borough, accounts to the present
period under the expertatiOn of obtaining, in answer
to their request, a more "Comprehensive statement of
the Borough affair.. one which it was deemed would
be satisfactory to the citizens of the Borough, and
they host .have the authority ofthe Town Clerk for
stating that such an account willbe published shortly
showing the whole of the obligations and assets of
the Borough RICHARD LEE.

PATRICK FOGARTY.
JOHN L. :DENIM.

Pottsville. April 24. 1851- ~
, 17-4t---___

CAUTION.
TIIE LATE 'JOSEPH J. LENS'S STEEL PENS

fOR SALE HERS.
frHE Administrators to the Estate deem It, their
I duty, in order to preserve the high reputation

ttie;above Pen has ',mislaid for so many years In the
government offices and throughout the commercial
community, toadopt this mode of cautioning the pub-
lic againNt a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
offasthe original one, well calculated to deceive, from
the elope imilAtioll.ot the late Mr. Leey's Sigisative on
the interior ofthe lid of each boa, and also of the
shape and labeling of the same. These spurious goods
have been got up by certain panics dot only tosupply
;persons who sell round-the city. Wt also for the pur-
pose ofintroducing in a legitimateform.thronglisome;
portion of the trade to the public; repeated corn .;.
plaints of late have led to Inquiry. which show. in
some instances, they hai r succeeded in this. b has
therefore become expedient to establish a guide for
the detecting ofthese counterfeits. All hoses will
have the SIGNATURE of the SOLE AGENT, S.
Pstatars, in his era Aattiscritleg on the outside:-
110 M ale GOMM: WrinOUT Tills. let -them cone
from what sautes they may, and NO ONE is furnish-
ed with the mistrial pen !risen around under ant cot-
;COISTANCti. Theattention of Stationers is pa Situ.
tarty called to the foregoing fins, several having been
Imposed upon. The Agent has the' original book of
'certificates from the banks and government offices
with him; also his appointment from the administra-

;tors In their own handwriting.
The subscriber has been appointed sole Agent

for Masai* of these Pins In Schuylkill C0.,-where the
*canine snide can be had. These pens are used in
the CustomHouses and Public Ofllen at Washington,
and are pronounced the hest pertain use.

For sale Wholesale and Retail it Agents' priceaby
. IL BANNAN.

Aprill9, ICU 16-
- STEAM WON ItALLINO.

MOORE; & GALLAMIF:R.
OMER OF RIDGE ROAD AND BROAD ST.,
V Philadelphia, would; call the attention of pur-
Chasers to their elegant assortinent of Wrought and
Cast Iron Railing for Gemiterles, Balconies, Veran-
das, Railing for Chirelies; Public and Private Bui!d-
logs, Public Squares. Aix:, together with all kinds of
Plata and Ornamental Iron Work. .

Broom& Gallagher's Book oiOrigtnatDrains, cot.-
taWria the best selectioO ofDesigns that has ever
been Issued, will be sent; to any person who may
wish to make a selection.ll

Philada., Feh.ls. ISM ; • Ei:l2l

N TffE COURT OP COMMO
kilt County.

Akisaside(E. Houck& and Os

N PLEAR_OF Arhuyl

ral4 Joan Comma:
June' Term, 1851

Henry C. Carey:Daniel0eeee ;

and Sushi'', wife, late Sarah Summons InPartition IPhilippi, George Pox k Mary
his wife.. late Mary Philippi, , 1
Jacob Philippi and Abraham
Philippi.

Please tate notice:Suit the following Writ in Par-
tition has been limed out of the Court ofCommon
Pleas at SchuylkillC0.,. and to me directed, to wit : 1
BcdayMill Celeryss. . 1
.

.Ao, '[b e Commonwealth orPennsylvaniaPennsylvan

4 .
-, I. Slto the Sheriff of said county. Greeting :

~.,.... If Alexander E. Jiocack and Oswald John

wenCammamake you Iltiff, o(you their claim.
,tben command you,that flUMMollby good and 1lawfial summoners enry C. Careyandppi Green
'and Sarah his wife,Hlate Sank" GeorgePhilip Fox
and Mary his wife;late Mary Philippi Jacob Philippi
and Abra hamPh il ippI, late ofyour county. Yeomans°
that they be and appear before our Judges at Otsrigs-
burg tktog County Courts ofCommonPleas, there to
Mr . hal& o the atilt Monday of Julie nett,to show.
therefore here,' ttie said Alexander E. Houck and
Oswald Jon Camman, and'the said Itcnry C.-Curey
and reen and Sarah wie,and GeorFos
and MaryDaniel his wife lied JacobhisPhilippi and Abragedm
Philippi, the said Denied, Green and George Poe bot-
tling only In right of their respective wives, together'
and undivided do hold fnor hundred and sixty one
acres and ahoy peiches of land In the said County of
Schuylkill.being all that militia tract oftaid.survey—-
rd on warrant to Timothy Lewis Dani

elrBowen.
They, the said Henry C: Cary,. Green and
Sualfhis ailp.;f:corgelogind Mary his wife, Jacob
-7tullppf and Abraham Philippi. partition thereofbe-
tween them according to the laws and custom* of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. to be made to
contradict, and the same in be done;dosiot permit
Unjustly and contrary to the Isere an costunt. Ice.
Whiteley the linnerahle Luther BidderEsq., President

t of our said Court at Orwigebueg. the third day of
March, A. D. 1851.'

THOMAS MULLS, Protbonstory.
Orwigsbarg. April 5th:1851 14-61 ,

asammlgaton. alarm, &c.
RICfIAuD ROBERTS. , •

XTO 40 N. SECOND STREET(First Carpet Storf e)ur.1.11 below Arch, Rut side. Philadelphia. then
ate one ofthe most extensive and elepto Stocksof
Carpeting to be found In the elty4 embracing RICH'
IMPERIALS THREE.PLY which an style. enalltr
colors and designs are unsurpassed. and will be soli
at prices ezcsedinely low.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SUPERFINE& This
desryipijoe of Carpets. I have (mule such.. rungs-
menu with the•lmportets and Shoufectuntre. that
am prepared at all those toSurnisb the latest and best,
der*AlM& CARPETS. My stack of low -prizedOl
Carpets was Oster hetter.-atuf are veiling at priSes
sew-heap.

011. CLOVIS. la antliess subtle*,•some seco
ingly rich; varying In wedtb Dem to Sifeet wide,
sad 'ening withal' other choke goods(bend In 1:141r.:
PalStoles, MI 10 Wisest. Inc then Oitaestablish-
min s. to prove w e 6 i tall is eoliths& • •
• Phlbtda.. Fab. 00.1050 _

&gnu; •

Iro/12, SIROSVInSTO SZAUTIFOL ASSORT.
a woof of Radios' Caron sod Post! Stow floai,
nraciptels sad Eil:lings.fra*aft low by

I 11111ADY
pose 14, Ing •

•• ,

..

"
gaIOOOLAZIM.

& lEWNBELTO tD,Boreestlorsto Buts Dpa;-dec'd.
'Ralf Rss,i-arress,!.P.turilic

lI:BrECTFULLV lulfbnui the • pOttc and toe ens-
. tauten oftbe EitaWithetent. that tbey bavejlest

renelteribelarWert lot ofiLoather ever- OM'red 10
Pnatanibin -*nabas Merano* Baltimore: acid Oak Sole
Leather. Bear, ,Catf-iltins nod UpperLeather. and I
/general assortment of4/l binds of Idopocco,to, • bleb
the attention 'of boyers it partkolarly reotte.ted, all

lot whist' win be sold al the lowest cash pan"
113.Pleeteletti felt conatantly on band
aptll lb. ISM

=Tam. Goons m iluganzazisza.r 7 OWNB4ND.,.BIIARPLESS &.;'BONS. ,have is-
I tell*/and ethripentegideithelde stock ot

Dry Gtidds,vesna>rat Inspection.
Alpacas and tier new Worsted ShahLot dreneo,
threw, and all other new thin materials.
Shawlsof aft descriptions 23Prbirrig 82"lir des,
dna in'gredt variety. English. French and India,
Plain Dress Goods and ahawb fur Friends.- -

FurnishingGoods.aline mock of every kind.
Woolen, Linen and Cotton Goods for men and boys.
Vexing's Cravat*, Hosiery, Gloves an 4
Imported illsnteta and Quilt+ of all kinds,
ShirtingLinens from the best Irish makers.
Domeche Goodsof beat manufactures and ***lrv.

32 South SECOND &wen.
15414

IS•14)

The New.Article faiths World's Fair."
pfill.iara & MAYERS' LIQUID GLUE I:1 PRO-

flounced bymen ofscience, thepress and the pub-
lic,the moat perfect And- complete invention of the
age. It requires no troubleitn the pr.parailon, 14 al-
ways ready tot use. and may be entailed in the most
simple manner, by anypersOn. It cenu-nts brAakazes
In•WOod. drone. Chine:Wass. Earthenware or Iron.
Housekeepers and Methinks. try It—prates IwS, IR3
and ti cent! per.bottic.-

A pill 12, Ka
, ____ ____

ONLY $25 ran 'As soimmTrairc
39 Foetus, vserh over 38,500, aid 0,400 Lots, 10

To supply the, demand for
••••• ntannville, 1 Ws laid out •V..1.,• .is e
IIaweather tract, adjoining the 'f‘ -I.:

Long Island Railroad anti the

be hi/granted/men,800 Subscribers.

the Lots and Farms at Het- --. :

land already told at Iler-
inannville, to be "(the same sice. and disposed ofand
divided among the nurchasers in ilie same manner as
those recently Judd there

1 hare been induced to do this front the great num-
•,er of persons wishing to purchase these Lou and
Farms. as the Improvements or that part of the Island
are colistantlY increasing. and tares. numbers of per-
sona have now become interested In those lands.,
This additional Irani is in every respect equal to the
other, and at the rate they are now being taken they
will all be eolith a few weeks. about fday shot„„ am,
now subscribed.

Earh subscriber itentitled to 8 Lots, 25 by 100 feet,
lying together, or a Farm of 1101S1 I to 20 acre*. The
shares are limited at 1112.. S —pa) able, 95 when subscribed
for, $5 on or before the day of distributton, and the
balance in monthly instalments of *3. If desired, a
Warrantee Deed will I.e made out immediately after
In, distribution, and dent, tired directly' after paying
the balance. ,-'

j TheLott, are situated in the Village ofiIIERMAN N-Pottsville, April 19, Mt ; " VILLE, on theLong Island Railroad, County of Sta-
mm smarm GOODS. I folk. and 50 miles front the City of New:York, and ad-

'

(WINSTON &
oins Liketand, alto a new village. retently laid out,C0.,. CENTRE STREET, OPPO-"'1d site the Past Office(.9lmeg old Stand)— world where handoouie buitdiogsareerected.J--It is one of the healthiest places In the U.Stater.inform their friendsand the publicBenerally,that then and within one mile of Ronkonkoma Lake, a bernatifulhave taken unusual pains in selecting their alas-8I sheet of water, about three miles in circumference. ofstock Pl' Goods, which they have greatly increased *ingular transparency, and of great depth, with anand enlarged We conlidentlonflirinthara more nag- i abundance of fish The village is bun 7 miles distantpie and complete assortment of g0,,,f, hat not been from the great Smyth Bay

, which is 5 Miles wide, andopened in any one store in ctchuylklll count) ; and as 10 miles long. abithaantli supplied wifttoysters,clams
to cheapness In price.they ***Dew romparison with and fish of various kinds.any alVere'labliramenr in "Y or country. "miand These lands will produce as muct„ier a„e.w oh theexamine our PtOckand you will be satisfi ed and rim same cnttivatinn. ninny land within fillymile, nithe
voiced that seen Isthe fact, , city of Ziew York.Pottoville, April 19, 1851.1 15-
-

ADREMOM Orphans' COURT SALE. the N'2W York Agricultnral Society, held at Albany.
- . 1 . nit The B.oth into

, for awardingrprentinms on Field
nURSDANT to an order of too ORPHANS' cot 11T Crops, we hind Suffolk County stands second best—n'..1., ofSchuylkill county, the subscriber John P. Ho- 1 slight honor—in cruising wheat. Mt. Samuel L.
bert,Trustee, to make sale t)fthe Real estate ntiacob Flampson.of isetauker, teceived the second preminm
Zimmerman, late of Union, ton to,hip, F•chiolkill of*IS. for Winter Wheat. 42 bushels 'I peck to the; county. deed , will expose to sale by Public Vendee. acre. Mr. Thompson's Wheat is of a 4tlety which

ion SATURDAY the 17th duo nf May, 1851, 1 o'clock has been raised hot a few years on the Wand, and the•P. M., at the Pennsylvania Hall, in the liotougb.of yield proves it well adapted to the soft. dge, The ag.
, Pollatqfir, the follaWing Beal Rotate to o It• sicultural capacities of Long Island are beginning toAll that certain tract of land. situate in Union be developed."—Goat Islander.
township. in Schuylkillcounty. adjoining lands of Setauket is about 8 nine. from this ti! nd (Hermann-
Samuel Davis. Esquire Horn arid others ,.robI, We) and isno better by nature than awe land. now

( Five Hundred and Eight Acre...and Eighty perches. offered for sale. This wheat is a new variety. of aj strict measure. with the appurtenances. Isle the es- inperior kind, aed was said for need wheat al.i.i per
I

1 tate of the said deed. Conditionsatrial's. ' buehel,and Mr. Thompson received (brae product ofJ0115.1 P. HOBtuRT, Ta.tee a little more than two acres, over 41400.1 By order of the Court : 11. ' There have been raised during the past season, the
Wawa. Kaettence, Clerk. . very best of Corti, and Potatoes 150blialielo per ant.,

Pottsville, April 19.1851 1' le -51• 1 r . Plants and a variety of garden vegetables. on•g-

ORPIZANS' jcpuET --SALE. laird near the Long Island Railroad, at Lake Road, or
„ Lakeland, where a Post Office has been eotablished,

DUKRUANT toan order of the ORPHAN'S COUR'. forw
and,

which premiums at the Suffolk County Agricola-
' ofSchnylkilicounty.the subscriber. A DAN! RE. nil Fair, held September 21thy 1550, were given. AlsoBEM. Administrator of the Estate or James Reber , peas, beans. anions, squashes, pumpkins, beets and
late of the Borough ofProwyjne. In the countyf 1n tomatoes. '
Schuylkill. deed.. will e %pose to sale by_public_Ven- The following is from the New Fork Farmer and
dote, on MONDAY the sth I day of May.Tnett, at 00e Nergauir of November 7th, 1850, and was written by Io'clock in the afternoon. nu the bobs. of Mortimer 1 Mr stair, the editor, who visited the lands. The
is Brother, in the Borough of Pottsville, "aforeraid : J wheal, potatoes, and crops, referred to:in the article,
All that certain, equal, undivided moiety or ball pall i were raised at LakPanti. near Hermann,. ille citation :. ' • of allthat certain Messina, or tenement '• paving a few hours' leisure during the past weed,

(formerly an Oft Mill) Two Story Brick,' WI. were conveyed over theLong Island Railroad. to a
••6111 Messner or tenement and lot or pie. eor urge tract ofsthe erinniry,about fifty miles front Newei s
II I

ground marked In a certain plan of lota , yors, which we find !IIbe capatite of Very successful,
_

XII "of Jacob Alter, number nine '
•-• ate- and profitablecultivation. Although, lea in the sea-

_

_.,
on the northWeetwardly stile of Norwec son, and viewed tinder some disadvantage, we were

gian street and southwestwardly ofa certain forty
sot prised at the 4/entity and abundance .if the crops

feet. wide street called Railroad street, iti I helharough which had been gathered front a portion of the land,
ofPottsville, county ofSchuylkill.rontatning in front j as-also the winter crops. which appeared unusually
or breadth on said Norwegian sweet tort) feet, and' pi,onisine. Wheat. which had been sown butt two or
extending thatbreadth in length or depth eighty-three , three Weeks. jurvienteil a beaniffulthrlftyappearance;
feet to a seven feet la ide 'alley. laid out by the said { it bile turnip:. beets. and other vegetables not yet
Jacob Alter, communicating with said limy feet wide t gathered for winter nee, would rompateadvantageoust
street. and a certain, ten filet wide alley. leading into i ly with the best in the New York marke[. Potatoes,
said Norwegian street, bounded suuthoeetward'y I already in the cellar, were very fine,nithout a vestige
by lot No.B on said plan,l northwestwarrity by said ' of disease, and corn standing In the field was not stir-
forty feet wide street, and sontheaotwarilly by Nor• I passed by much that we saw on lands valued at more
weglan street. aforesaid .with the rOtituton Use and thanone hundred dollars per acre. Indeed. the vege-
privilege ofthe said alleys and the sold forty -feet ; tattles which received the premium at the Suffolk Co .
wide street, and ofa wader course ovet and • ntalong

, ,
• Fair, wets raised froma portion of title ground, which

the same snail times hereafter, estatelate the e`P I had not been undsr colt iration six months. Altogether
of the said deceased Attendance will be given and Iwe were very favorably impressed with our vi,si t to
=conditions of sale made known at the time and place—, 9.. 1.., 1111.... non'

, ta.eol non' t lr) flVOrllbil, .0frOft•ll to mile public, at
of sate by ; ADAM REBER, Adrn't 'priers which rantint fait to double In a few years. and

By order of the Court: , _ lye would Invite the attention of those who desire a
Dantrt. K• mitre. Clerk cheap and eligible farm, to this lixatlon "

Orwiesburg. March 25.'51 tApril 19.'51] In 'lt liermsnoville Station Is located on the borders of
the Long Idand Railroad, whence cars not several

times a day to Brooklyn and New York. The surfnee
of the land is smooth and level. and the surrounding
country is perfectly healthy, and within a few miles
of this place, highly cultivated and valuable. having
heel] settled for more than a !Modred and tiny rears,
ati'd where •inidor land. sell at floti, 5511 to $2llO per
acre . . . -

LADIES. TRY' PUILUPS k MAYERS' fIRIt.
.TISH FURNITURE Pt/4MM S It iesturre To its ori-
ginal toi aline), tiny articleur Fornitote. No labor or
trouble, and one of the moat succoisfal anklet' of our
tlibe—PLices 111.181, and 15 arnta per bottle. Agents.

& POTT, Ilard-mare Dealer: POttilVille.
PHILLIPS & IIAYERS„

.

' . \ No. :4, Northfib...street, Phlladelpbla.
Apr6,11,1831. : Jr!sm
DAMMEUZECiTITIIMI FOR. $llOO.

sobscrlber vrcipid inform the pubiri:ltMt he
has %akinrooms thezArradeflaildings.in Nor.

wegian street, formerly occupied by Mr. Wynkonp as
a Printing Once where be will rennin for a few days
onlyond where ran be seen o?- bad 'superior Like-
nesses, unrivalled for depth- of tone.or softnesa of
grade, by any in Europe or America. These Pictures
are mortised on a Surface ofsilver and gold, trans-
parently coated over the entire' likeness. preserving
it is all its beauty unaffected by light or age.

'll3. Mecollett for. a few daps only, and cheap as any
other establishment. Call immediately.i 0 VANDEIintRO.

16-1m

ORPHANS' counT SALE
DUR4UANT TO AN ORDER OF FITEORPHAN'S
1 Connor Schyuyiktli rOunty. the subscriber. Israel I
Den, Executor of the JEalate of Elias De. r, rate of the ,
Borough of Prneville, in the county of Schuylkill,
deceamed, will expose to tale by, Politic Vendue, on
SATURDAY the 26th day of April nett, dr.!? o'clock
In the afternoon; at the IPublic liouxe of .alortinter
Ils Brother. in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
county, the following described Real Estate in wit

A certainlwo-story Frame Dwelling
Rouse and Lot of mound. situate on the

•••S southeasterlY side of IStirwestan street,

II I
as In the Borough or Pottsville more,mtd,,be.

Mg the southwesterly part of lot No. 3 on
the Oreenwdrid Furnace additional plan

to said Borough.boundeS southwardlv by tot No. 2,
southeastwardly by Adana street, tiortheametly by the
other part of said Int Not 3, now or late the property
of Josiah Paullin, and niwthweeterly by said Norwe-
elan street, subject to the rights and privileges which
the said Josiah Patillinehis bells and assigns have to
theuseof two certain alleys running over and across
said premises. the 'one tr. nine feet wide alley coin-

' menchig on said' Norwegian street and running along
the line oflot. No 2 to Adam street, and the othera
four feet wide alley coinmeneing, on said nine feet
wide alley allbe dista'nee of fifty feet front said Not-
vveglan street. andrunning across theabove described
premiers to the southweOterly line pt said' property,
now or tate of Josiah Paullip, late the estate of the
said deeessed. Attendence will. be given and the
Conditions of Sale mndeikown at the time and place
of *ale by IiSRAEI. DERR, Executor.

By order of the,court
DANIEL KAEICHIi, Cifffk.

I Orwipburg, March 14,i18N [April 2,'Sl] 14-4t

--the lands are as gond as represented and .a 4 gond as
any new land on the Island. and when cultivated. will
produce in toe highest degree.

The land was onceheavily timliert,l; some portion.
are now covered with a thrifty growth of voting wood.
• •:4 in.!l, plenty. .rotd Yene,lll- cheap
In that part of the I..tand Fire-woad a cheap that
whirls In suitable to be cut into rordrwood, for the N.
York market. Is of uniform pt ice, and has, for a great:
tnsny years._been always considered a cash article OD

l he Island.
There Is material on the land fur common fencing—-

good cliesnut rails ran he bad withina few- miles of
these lands in abundance. All building material can
be had at the depots of Brooklyn and Creenport, and
at many intermediate places, at the usual market
pikes. There are numerous streams of water rising
in these net:elands. and running Into the great South
bay, which are remarkable for their purity,and never
fail—lndeed, dry weather makes very little•,change In
them. they are unfailing and wells are of various
depths—Koh:ll4y. over these new lands. In the mid-
die legion of the Island, the average depth will be
about 25 feet ; at Hermannville, tstlie ground Is high-
er. they are deeper. 'subscribers ,are not compelled
to build.

Thereare now churches and schools within two or
three miles of the village ; and within four miles.
mills. factories. stores: amtvillages. All the privile-
ges of an old settled country are in be had here ; and
the people of Suffolk County pride themselves on
being n highly moral. orderly. and religious people.—
All of my subscribers are persons ofraspectalalliy.

Tho land can he very easilyeleared, and the cost of
settlement will dependalmnatentirely upon the settler;
tie Can lallOntas much or little as tte,chnoses. 1 dis
not know of any objections to the place nr to the land
for .t settlement; and the same labor and industry
which make srfccessful and proaperorto _settlements
in other parts of tne country, bestowed upon these
!ands,. Cannot: fail to produce tamable teeultiO

The climate is in every particular healthyand pleas-
ant—tire roads are gond, and always passable at all
seasons of the year—the winters are short and mild.
compared to the winters on the main to the north of
the highlands—there is seldom sleighing more than
two or iluree weeks on the Island.

What is rematkante, a crop is seldom injured by
drought—there no part of the country where there
is so little injury from drought as nn 1.m.: Island; nor
is t here any Injury from wet—there is no wet or cold
land on the Island. All the land along the margin of
the streams can he. made hislily valuable at a small
ca.'. for there Is no arch thing as a 110011 or freshet as
In the interior partof the country, by which often vary
great damage is done: elicit :or event ao the eat tying
off 3 bridg,, or the hrealsiti.,s of a mill.dam, with groat
&Magi.. Is altriost unheard of on Long-Island. The I
streams and bays Abound in Unit and wild -fowls of
every varlet% .

'I he land is now being suiveyed. and the lots end
larms staked out, so es to designate each lot and farm
:is laid down nnthe Maps, thereby saving subscribers
fromany expense fir surveying. n letting to
av a itthrutielves of,the splendid chance for a Home-
stead or Farm OfTered ntrove.J.Mq apply soon.

In conseqtrartire of the great nutnher cif letters from
all, parts of the conntry. desiring information of these
taint+, it has been found nereSsary to answer them in
this form.

.:,;Apply to CHARLES WOOD:Stationer. 117 John
street, near Pearl. N.Y. who wiltreceive remittances
and forward receipts therefor by :return of mail. He
will also gratuitously furnish maps and pamphlets of
the property. Slid cheerfully give such other infer ma.
!iota as nate he desired.

CHARLEs WOOD, 117Julin street, N. Y.
1 also desire to say thati have ood Fitrmitig Landsg

west of my village lands. which I well ,sell in 5 acre
Intoor upwards, at from San to e5O per acre. These
lands are well situated for farming and gardening par-
pone. in every respect; and having the adeantagennd
privilege ofa Railroad, when cleared and cultivated,
they w ill be equal to any land on the Island, an&equal
:to that which, in the vicinity of:all the old villages
and settlements Of tong Iziand,sells for *5O t *too
per acre.

*Reference's as to the quality of the lands can be
made to Hon. Henry ',Beige and Clen.Chandler. of the
American Institute. Rooms 351 'Broadwoy•, N. V. • C.
IT. Saxton. publisher. Fulton 'street, N. V.; D. '
Brown, Esq.. oflice of the American Agriculturist,
187 Water street, N.Y.: Dr. E. F. Peck, 366 State-et.
Btooklyn t Alden J. Spooner. 3 Front-street. Brook-
lyn • O. H. Striker, Jr.. 76 Broadway, N. V.,- 'JohnEmile, Jr:. U. S. Life insurance erimpany, 27 Vall•-wt.
N. V. ; Williams, Brothers, Editors of the Morning
Ater, Nassau street, corner of Ann street, N. V. •, 0.
Holman:stationer, Boston, Massachusetts; Latent ,
Gilbert, 19 Boardman Building, Troy, N. Y. ; Thomas
Rislram and Genera D. Lyman. Jersey City ; Levi
Date, of Dodge & CO.'s Express.- 119 Weal street,
Beerge C. Morgan, Jr. 221 Seedstreet, N. V.; Jonn
C. Docket 79 Ludlow street, N. T1; V. 8.• Palmer.
Philadelphiaand Boston.• 1
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GENERAL INTELLIGENCE ()mum.
MEN. WOMEN SAND CHILDREN WANTED.

PA-RUMOR:ft TRAINS•'

(AFF10E:(11, THE PHILADELPHIA & BEADING
/Railroad Company-=Philadelphia. Idarrh 26, MI.

—Summer Arratutemea.—Fsars REDVCED—From
Philadelphia to Pottsville. two Passenger Train. daily
(Sundays excepted.) -On and after April I, 1851. two

trains will be run each way. daily, between Phila-
delphia and rottsvllle. I •

mowsiNG LINE.
Leaves , Philadelphia :4:i o'clock:A. ex.

eept Sundays. Leaves 4.nttsv dieat 7i o'clock. A. M
daily, •scept Sundays,

AFTERNOON LINE.
Leave* Philadelphia ai;M.o'clock. daily. eicepi Mnn-

dayr. Leaves Pottavtlla at 3t o'clock, daily, except

Sunday*.
~.

• lot•elass ears .2,1 elas, ears.
Between Phila. and'Pottavllle. $2 74 . 112 25
Between Phila. and ReaOng, . 1 75 145

Depot in Philadelphia, coiner of Broad and Vine
streets. Passenger" cannot enter the C.1.11 utiles.: pro-
vided witha ticket. ,

Fifty pound.' of Maggot e will be allowed to earl. pas-
senger in them. line., nd pasrengers are expre?gly
pmhirated ftom taking anything a. baggage litit their
own wearing apparel, ihich will he 31 the rink ~f it,.

OWIIMI.
By order of the R 031301 MaltaePft ;

. . BRADFORD. secretary.
Apri) 5. 1851. I .. 144 1

'LITTLE SgEIIntLEILL rtaliliWit.
anammitamomm

;0.--lcov THE LITTLE SCHUVIAILL NAVIOATTOK t
ail; pad arai Coal Cautpanv. 6

(IN AND AFTER TtipsDra; APRIL- I, litsl, the
Passenger Thin will leave Tamaqua daily (Ptinday

i excepted.) at 81 o'clock' A. M. and 21 o'clock P: M.,
tand connect itilth the Morning and afternoon' Tirana

Ifrom Pottoville: on the Reading naiii(old. 'Retorting, will leave Port Clinton, on the arrival
`of the Morning Train tuna Philadelphia iii,-the Iliad
1 tug Railroad. FARE.-
I- To Philadelphia, 1 - -

1. " Port Clinton. l -
-

I JOHN ANDERSON General Agent

i Tatnaqua. April 19, 1951 . 15-tf

I3M

ItT7ITT7M7I'M''T"A'ZI

HOWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS UNE.—
We are prepared 1.6, receive and ibrwaid Dally per

Pallmellga Train. ,(our Express Car being always

in charge of special niessenters) merchandise of all
descriptions, packages, bundle., specie,bank notes, A.c.
Also, particular ;attention paid ;to collecting Hills,
'Drafts and Arcoants. jPackages and Goody delivered
daily In ail intermediate places between .1. hiladelphia
and Pottsville. ' 011ices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 4a, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. 6 Wall
Street, New York , No. R Court Street. Boston.

HOWARD, EARL & Co.
' 144 fApril 5,_16151

tamps : Lamps: : Lamps I
'pin SUBSCRIBERIhave just fitted nti one of :he
I new and beautifulawes, (In the blunt district.)

with a large and sPlendid ricsottnWnt of elegant
Lamps—composing Chandeliers. Pendants, Candela-
bras, Boquet Holders tied 11411 Jantertor. Particular
attention is called to their new and ithprovcd Pine
Oillamps, which for hrilliancy of ilaht and cheapness
cannot be surpassedl Also. Fluid Ott and Lard'
Lamps, adapted to CbinThea.. Hallo. Parlors. etores
and domestic purpoves. which they manufacture. and
,by personal attention Ito business rye enabled to sell
at the lowest marketrites .Wholesale' and Retail.—ii'Dealers supplied on ' satisfactory term's. Ilalb and
Churches, lighted up at short notice. On hand a su-
perior article ofPil 011, Camphene and Ruining
Fluid, by the barrel o less quantity. 21 llgoods war-
ranted. Thepatronage of the public it respectfully
solicited. lIFIDRICK. HORNING & HIVES,
(late oEl:Muck k Hriakoto,) No. 221 North Second

.above Vine.
Cc Factory No. 88

I Xprit 12, Ml'

LL persons -wishing etuployment,-big•,-and
young and old, male .and female-, and also. all

persona wishing toemploy eny and all kind. oftrarls,
laborer! or servants, will receive useful -information
by calling at the office of the :tubscrlber in. Market
street, Pottsville, Pa• *Terms moderate.

N. M. WILSON,.. P.- .
Land Agent &act General Collector.

141-11 yApril 5, 1851

Noble street. near 4th Philada
15-3 m

SIIMMEIt ARRANGE TENTS.
A TIN-DAILY LINE BETWEEN

,latt TAMAQUA AND. POTTSVILLE --

On and after Acorn 7,1d.% leaves Tam
gun daily. (except Sunday) at 71 &11 A M. et
Returning. leaves Tuscarora on the arrival or the
Pelt:wine CarA.
ON SUNDA Tainanija iii Pi A. M. & 4 P M.
FARE each way, - - 5° "n"

Tickets to be had of the 'l'.ljurtor of the ears for .
Tamaqua.
-Ai Tamaqua. 10,11 N JONES' Columhia Muse.

•• J. BAIIMIAMMITT. U. S. lintel.
SAML. MA ' 8 Ilk Hotel.

' SAMI.. BE 1418Tamaqttallotel
N. Et. paFaiengers wishingtravel to Hazleton and

Wilheabarre by day light willglitte the 7) train froma
Pottsville.

April 12. ISM
stIMIRUM MIRAN

L ND MANUFACTORY. .

A THOMPSONiVENITIAN KI.ISU MANUFAC.
a • tares. having fitted up a New Establishment, at
N0.15 Southfltivstreft, between Market and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia. where he will keep always .on
band or make.to order. inch and narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the mastfashionable kind, of-thebest ma-
terials and workmandhlp. and at the shortest notice,
and lowest cash prices. 'Also, the most fashionable
patients of Window iShades and -Reed- Blinds. all of
which will be disposed of on the lowest terms. The
public In general are respectfully invited to give him a
cell, as everyattention will be given to accommodate
them in the best manner.

Philo—Nov. le. MO 4111-ty
ECM

TO TUE 5:4.: of POTTSVILLE.
A ND .YICINITY.I YOU ARE RERIP.ECTFULI.v

itiforated that Churchman & Garrison have con-
stantly on hand -and for sale Carolina and otherdress-
ed FLOORING aad 'STE? BoARDS at the Washing-

too street Planing /0111, Southwark. Philadelphia.--
Also, at the Soritbastearner of Broad and Green
streets. Counting•lloom,731 DOCK street, opposite
the Eubanks. Philadelphia._

They have also on band Cyprus and 'White'Pine
Flooring, Fearing kind 'Rtr Boards. You will
Ono Itto your Interest tocallend examine for your-

: selves. ' CIItiRCIINA & GARnisoN,.
731 Dock street. Philads.

\ •
;

• 7-30

orr, ....c-.. OF MAII•STAGE COACHER FRO![
-,....5...,,,,i Reading. On and after:April Ise, ISSI.

;"..'",••-•,...-- will leave Reading for Lancaster, daily.
(except•Sunday,) on the arrival of the Morning Train '
of Cars from Pottsville. Returning from Lancaster.
daily, (except Sunday') OD thearrival of the Morning
Train of Carrfrom Columbia, in time to connect with
the Evening Train of Cars to Pottsville at 'Mending
Also, the Coach for Harrisburg will leave Reading
every-day (except dandaY,) 'on the arrival of t!e
Morningirrain ofCars from Philadelphia. Persons
!exile, Harrisburg in Ms linelvill also be In time to
connect with the Evening Train of One to Philada.
or Pottsville et Reading.
' Also, the Coach for Easton leave daily (except Ran-
day) on Monday. Wednesday knd Pudgy. from Read-
ing,at T o'clock,A. M. °dice,tlorbon's Hotel. Fifth
and Penn sweet's. The tolerated' e days from Reba'''.
(RirgterlY.Weldes) Hotel.Reldin .at3 o'clock, A. M.li%

The proprietors fifthe shave lines ton assure the pub-
lir that the sertuntoodations and PLOP ate of the first
-order. • ' ' ' - :- ' ' . 401IN N. mivrniolig a NEPEIEW.

Reading April 5, 101- -.: • -whims .
..i.;:: s', -,. ::::

•

. . .

Feb* i5.1651
V Ke.;=sramer eases

ID Equity, emmid mud determined Mille Court of
CommonPlessof flint Judielstaburiet ofPenn-
sybranie., of ISO] to 1850. repotted. by A. V. ear
son. junpebllebed Medfor sale in \

B. BAIMAN'ti •
CbsepLityn Grid Miseellsneonißoalt *tore

frib. 41141 -1 •

ME

By: Telegraph arid Yesterday's Math-
PHIU.DSMIT6i,:.tillikAit 4' O'CLOCK

Wheat Flout, *s3,so—Rve, do.:' $3 37

Icedbbl.--Corn Meal. $2 87 do:--Wheat;,
51 07. White, $1 .12.—Rye. 70 cents

•Corn 60--Oats; -44 cents per bushel.Whiskey 264 cents per gallon.

COMMON:MI? J/LUES died at
Norfolk oti Monday last.' He was the senior
captain ofthe navy, and his decease promotes ,

to that rank Commodoie Charles Stewart.
377.- TIIF. PRICE of .through-tickets triad

Philadelphia to Danville, Bloorniburg and-
Northumberland respectively is now $4,00.
The travelling has greatly increased sincethe
reduction of fare. -

' 1
STEALER PACIFIC arrived from'

Liverpool on Friday of last week. after a
passage of nine days and 20 hours, being
the shortest trip on record. . Her average
was 300 as per day for four sucUer
sive days., The Pacific is of American br

St:mu:lE.—On Tuesday last Corn
Haas of Philadelphia, held an inquest oQ
the body of a young man, Who had commit-
ted suicide at Richmond by jumping into the
Delaware on the day ,previous. Brom pa-
pers found in_ his possession, his name is•
supposed to have been AlfreilKoch, of this
county. Also a printed certificate of, the'_
birth and baptism, given by the, Rev. Mr.
Waltz, dated August 15, 1830, of a son
born to John W. Koch, in East Brunswick
Township, Schuylkill county, Pa., on the
19th of '3lay. 1830. The child was named
Alfred Koch. In addition to the above, an
account of work and money received from
Daniel Ritter, of Allentown, Pa.; wasfound!

FOREIGN NEWS

The Steamer Asia arrived at Nev'York
on Wednesday—Liverpool dates to 12th;

The Protestants are making public demon-
strationis of their united opposition to ; the
Roman Catholics by celebrating magnificent
banquets at London and Edinburgh.

A new Ministry has been chosen in France.
The construction of a Railway acrossthi

Isthmus of Suez, has teen officially announ-
ced. TACWork will be commenced imitte•
diale4

IMPORTANT ARREST.

A desperate gang of outlaws, formally or- '
ganized, was arrested in Jackson county,
Michigan, on Friday night of last wee.—;Their object for a year or two past, has eeu I
the placing of obstructions on the. Central
Railroad, and otherwise destroying the Pros-
.perty of thecompany. The company finally
employed two persons to keep : a lookout
along the Road-, kid arrest it possible the per-
petrators of these outrages. So well t ar- .
ranged, hOwever, were the plans and opera-
tions of the desperadoes,that eighteen months
passed,: without affording any clue to their
detection. They were finally discovered by

' one of the meti?mployed by the comptlny,
Who succeeded in gaining their confidence, by
himself taking part with them against 'the
company, and even at one time setting !fire
to one of the Railroad depots. He thus wink-

'

ed in concert with themfor alitiut four weeks, •
1 until he had secured the names and places of

I residence,ol. most of thvarty, ' and Ilis ar-
-1 rangements fur their arrest were completed.
Thirty-three personS trout Leona, Michiau,
Centre and Jackson, were simultaneously l se- -'

cored and lodged in prison. Among- the
prisoners are three Justices of the Peace, live
Physicians, one Judge and four. Coarabes.llithe latter belonging to the.townslitp ofLeol a-,
not an officer of which, from supervisor
down to porkmaster, but is said, to he impli-
cated.

MR. STRUTHERS

The following remarks were delivered
our worthy Representative, Mr. Struthe
in the House of Representatives April 14,
the bill to incorporate ttfe People'sll[i
road," to extend tram Pottsville to Nor
town.

MR. SPEAKER :—As one of the Repr -$ -

tatives of Schuylkill county, I feel it •.y
duty to take part in this discussion, and o
present as fully as in my power the reasohs
why the application for a charter fort e
proposed Railroad company should be g •

ted. They are : Ist That thetwo compania,
the Canal and Railroad, are notcapable withtheir present facilities of transportation to
meet the growing wants of the county.

' The actual means of businessof theRailrod
is about one million of tons—the Can ,

' .500,000 tons. By statistical informatio'
; derived from coal product, we find theI pre-
eat operation to amouni to,one million fi e
hundred and ninety-eight thousand five hut-

' Bred and forty-nine tons, with but ninety,-
four operators. The increase has been grad-
ual until it has now reached the amountjutt
stated. By the present operation the mu
now opened are able to produce instead f
1,598,549 tons at least three millions ; b t

1 owing to existing circumstances, they at
worked but moderately. Besides the min
already opened,lhere is an immense amnia
of coal land still lying unproductive to th

, holders, and to the county ; which, if in o
I elation, would increase the business of tha
I coal field many millions of tons per year.
; But capitalists owning these lands have hel
I back from year to year, and feared .-to ente
into improvements because of the exorbitan
tolls imposed by transporting companies no .
iu existence. •

_

No capitalist will invest unless there is -
-

prospect of deriving a 'revenue from his in
vestment. But grant thecharter—give con
fidence to those now mining andihose wh
may hereafter operate—and give wealth an
influence to that county to which anAliwi
Creator has given such vast mineral resour
ces. For years the county of Sch,dylkill ire
been held down by powerful monopolies
first, by the Canal and then"by the presen
Reading Railroad, so that at times she ha
been brought to insolvency.

II Mr: Speaker, the flood that swept th
canal almost from existence, and left but
the one outlet for trade, had not occurred at ,

the time it did, ' Many of our best. and supl-
I posed heaviest operators would have beeA
made bankrupt. It caused for a time a sus',

1,pension of shipments—decreased the supp 4-Laiienaturally brought about an increase
in the price of coal ; but the relief has beeii
but temporary.—The prices have again fat-
len to what they were for IS months prior
to the flood, and the only meansof affording
adequate remedy ~for -the difficulties underwhich we labor, is a reduction of tolls, so
as to enable us to compete , with rival coal'
regions: Under the present rate of tolls eli-
tablished by the transporting companies bf
the county we can never prosper, andoar
only safety for future prosperity isin the;wP.- '

templated pmject now be,ore you. lean*
' believe that this House will refuse to greet
to that county which has •in 10 years o
vastly increased, apd hiscontributed so lar e-
ly to the revenue of the State, so light a e•
quest, when it is asked by the unanimbtisvoice of an oppressed community, that h s

- been compelled to bow to the yoke of powler
from year to year, utterly without remedye;
it it were not so, they. would not have risen
with one voice and petitioned this Legislature
as they have done.

Their petitions speak fiir themselves, sod'
they say nought but what is correct. No ope
but those who have seen the operations 'f
that powerful monopoly can form a prop riiides of it. Their aim has been to make t e
county of Schuglkill and her interests, suh-
servient terhilefr own views and purposes, ;to
fix a permanent, grasp upon the coal o-
lions now Withirr her borders, and to desti y
the individual, 'enteiprize of her citizens. _

Shall this be? Will therepresentatives of eIT
people allow acommunity to be so oppressed
and yet not raise the weight from off them,
or extend the power of protection and grant
to them the means of transporting the' pitduct of the county for themselves ? l it t
that justiceand right will prevaiLland the
prayer of the citizens of Schuylkill -aty
will be granted. . .

-
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